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THE WINNIPEG CONVENTION.

The Winnipeg Convention lias
passcd. It was both encouraging and
steadying; encouraging in point of
attendance, in interest (in a prairie
centre not previously known to be in-
terested in forestry) and in the tone
of the papers and discussion; and
steadying, liumbling if you Will, in
draWing attention to the smallness of
the work yet donc in the vast field
that ouglit to be eovered.

The Winnipeg Convention was the
first attempt to carry the war of f or-,
estry propaganda into central Can-
ada. This is not ovcrlooking the Suc-
cessful meeting at iRegina in 1909 but
that was rather a gatherîng of work-
ers than an attcmpt to, awaken the
gencral publie to the need of conser-
vation. This, thon was the flrst or-
ganized campaign, and on the wliole
the results wcre encouraging. The

numbers W8!Ve not as large as those
at Quebcc or Ottawa or Victoria but
then, Up to 'the present, Winnipeg
lias been looked upon as anything
rather tlian a timber or forcstry cen-

ter. It was not, easy to fix a date for
tlic meeting and the one selected had

as its chief disadva.ntage the fact that
it came ini the same Wcek as the Wia-
nipcg Exhibition. Some people were
kept away by the. f4ar th at the hotels
would be ovcrcrOWded but the chief
difficulty to be aipprcheiided was that
of the neWspapers being so croWdcd
witli Exhibition reports thiat forestry
matters WOUld get scant space. As it

turned out, hloWever, the Winnipeg
daily ncwspapei'5, wecklics and trade
journals took up forest conservation
~witb energy, and duiring and preeed-
ing the convention scores of columns
of well-informed. and appreciative
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articles were published. It is, perliaps,
flot too much to say that through thc
publicity secured by and through the
convention the people of the Central
West have begun to be aroused to the
fact that the forests of the prairie
provinces are of great importance to
every person in the community.

The aspect of the importance of west-
ern forests to thc western community
was brought ont in the address-
es of lis Honor the Lieut. Governor
and the other speakers at the open-
ing session; whule the importance to
the individual was brought home by
the address among otiiers of the Pre-
sident and the papers of the Mr. R1.
H. Campbell, and Mr. W. T. Cox.
The titie of Mr. Campbell 's paper
'Manitoba: a Forest Province,' was
one which at once arrested attention.
The exhibit of native woods of Mani.
toba had apprised people of the fact
that timber trees do grow in Mani-
toba, and Mr. Campbell 's paper sup-
plied the informnation as to districts,
species and quantities. Mr. Cox
boldly challenged old figures and stat-
ed that the rate of growth was maore
rapid than formerlyestimated.

The President pointed ont as a
most encouraging sign sthat, whereas
some ycars ago the railways had look-
cd askancc at the work of the Associa-
tion, views had so changed that men
like Sir William Whyte, Mr. George
Bury and Mr. J. S. Dennis attcnded,
took part in the meetings and told
what the railways werc doing in for-
est protection.

The success of trec-planting on the
prairies was a most encouraging fea-
turc. Nearly twcnty-fivc million t-rees
have been planted by prairie farmers.
This number of trees would xîot, it is
truc, make mucli of a showing in the'
forests of the timber provinces but on
the prairie these trees mean added
comfort and happiness. At present

thcy add chiefiy to thc content, rathe
than to the extent of prairie lifi
This makes for permanence of occu
pation and of aim, a thing mue1

needed on the prairies. In the futurý
it doubtless will mnean a very consid
erable addition to the local suppb
of fuel, fencing and building mater
ial. Only a beginning has yet beel-
made and tree planting is bound tc
go on at a greatly accelerated pace.

Pire protection continues to be the
burden of most of the addresses at
conventions. This is both satisfac-
tory and unsatisfactory. It is satis-
factory to know that s0 many people
are thinking about this subjeet and
that in some cases ncw methods ar'e
being expcrimented wîth, but it is un.
satisfactory in that we are alwaYs
talking about it and making sucli sloW
progress.

It was in this conneetion that the
address of Mr. Vere C. Brown was
applicable. H1e virtually held that the
Association had reached that danger-
ous time of whicli the Seriptures give
warning when ahl men speak well Of
us. Hie pointcd out that at conveJ1-
tion after convention there .was fi'-
animous agreement that sucli and
such things were nccessary; the pub-
lic and the press have concurrcd i
this, and yet nothing was donc.

These conventions Lu the aggregath
cost a lot of time anl nioney. Theitý
objeet is to arouse the public rmmid
in order to get something donc. NOt
a little lias been donc in the past buIt
the time scQmsto have arrived for' &
rcview of mcthods in order that re-
suits accomplished shail be more e-
ly commensurate with the effort plIt
forth. This is the steadying resut Of
the convention and it is to the sofl-
tion of this problem that ahl officeers
and members of the Canadian For6eý
try Association should devote themfi
selves during the coming wintier.



Conditions in the Peace River District.
Interesting Letter from a Vice-President of the Association.

'11011 bas been the territorial Vice-Pre-
'let 0f the Canadian iForestry Associa-
ýT for the territory of Mackenzie. Mr.

18011 was the representative of the Hlad-
el BaY Co., at Fort Vermilion. In

tifying te. tbef letter of1 the Secretary
[lring about forestry work in the district,

r.Wilson writes tendering his resigna-
1 Winlg to tbe fact tbat lie is being

)ved by tbe company to Moose Factory,
11'e5 Bay District. This does not mean
at Mr- Wilson bas lost interest in for-

'ýeand hie promises to write for tbe
'soeation an account of forest condi-
1]s near bis new post. Accompanying

letter Mr. Wilson sent seine notes of
iJhtions in tbe Lower Peace River

Wbich are publisbed below. It,
)U1d be niote(l tbat postal facilities in
IPart of the Dominion are very poor.
Wilson 's letter is dated May 20, 130

tit was dispatcbed befôre tbe Domin-

P orestry Branc began any work in

]Ioted tbat Mr. Wilson 's reason for
]1n it will nlot 13e necessary te lay

folest reserves in tbat district, is tbat
lan 0W covered by foreats is wbollY
Itfragriculîture. However, witb the

' O1 f tbe inexperienced settier, and
"'Ore of the 'fake'1 settier, it will

ba'blY be just as well to bave tbese
rleed Out as forest reserves as early as
83ibe_rEd

rreiS very littie settiement go-
Olin the lower part of the Peace

Vethe settiers at Fort Vermilion

are, with two or three exceptions, re-
tired servants of the lludson 's Bay
Co., or their descendants. IPeace River
Crossing, Grande Prairie and the up-
per Peace River are attracting ail the
incoming settiers at present, and any
settiement going on here at present is
lot adversely affecting the forests.
We have had a period of four or five
very dry years, and last summer and
the summer before there were a nuia-
ber of forest fires that destroyed a
quantity of sprllee timber. It is dif-
ficuit to suggest an adequate system
of fire protection, the distances are so
great and the country wholly unset-
tled between Peace River Crossing
and Chipewyan (a distance of 557
muiles) with the exception of the Fort
Vermilion sett'iement which. is situat-
ed about lialfway between these two
points.

There is a Sergeant; of the R. N. W.

M. Police stationed here. If lie had
one or twn CJonstables with him they
could render effective service for at

least six months of the year, which

are the danger months, by a system
of patrol on the Peace River. They
could meet a patrol from Peace River
Crossing the first part of the month
and return to Vermilion and go down

ray of Logo on I'eace
131
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the river and meet a patrol from
Chipewyan, by this system tlie whole
of the Peace River could be covered
by a patrol twice a month, and if an
arrangement could be made with the
Forestry Brandi for extra pay, this
patrol could be made to serve the
double purpose of police and lire
patrol. I arn sure that if an arrange-
ment as outlined could be made with
the Commissioner of the.R. N. W. M.
Police we would have a much more
effective service at less expense than
the appointment of tliree or four for-
est rangers.

In granting perniits to saw-mill
owners for cutting timber on the
Peace River, I do flot think it Wise
to prohibit cutting on the Islands, as
the majority of thc Islands on the
Peace River have a quantity of over-
ripe timber about 1051 of which is
already affected by stump rot which
in some cases extends up tic tree five
or six feet. Permits eould be granted
to responsible parties with the stipu-
lation that no0 tixnber should be eut
under a certain size, making the lmit
an inch or two larger tian timber eut
on 'the main land. 'None of tiose
parties sent out by the Dominion For-
estry Brandi to examine the country
in the vicinity of Lesser Slave Lake

Camp on the Peace River.

*have, as far as I can learn, been
the Peace River.

The land covered by any of
timber areas in this part of tie cc
try is wholly unfit for cultivation,
I do not think it will be necessar3
have any of it reserv'ed for titI'
production.-

New Museum.
The New York State College of Foreý

at Syracuse is developing what pro-
to be the most complete Forest Museua
this country. Besides a solid Redw
plank, with dimensions of 7 x il feet
the section of a giant ]ronwood over
fret in diameter, itis securing trunk8
trees £rom the Adirondaeks and Catský
which will represent ail of the native 1est species of New Yqrk. It has jiisteeived unusually largerunks of the MOtain Ash and Shadbush or Juneberry f'the CJa tskill Forest Experiinent Station ni'Tannersvlle. These two trees are re'
forest weeds and seldom reach a large 8i~but they are of interest beeause they
weeds of the forest, and because they ban ornamental value not ordinarilY
preciated. The College is anxious to na
its Forest Museumi the most comnpletO
lits kind in the country and la anaxiOus
learn of large or peculiar trees througbo
the State. .* * *

One quail kîlled ini Kansas lest fall l'ad
its stomach the remains of twelve Iiiildr
chinch bugs. This shows one of the l'le
points of the quail. And keeping fOX<!
on lands that are flot fit for agricultutewj
protect the quail, whieh in turn wilI pot
the fermer.



Dry Wcather Causes Fires.

Severe Outbreaks in ail Parts of the Country.

'lie extended drouglit which was felt
ý1'ghout the Jength and breadth, of the
fltry this year was particularly severe

Ueeastern part of Canada, and worst
inl Ontario. The Metereological
ull t Toronto has kindly supplied

r'38 for the precipitation in the last
Inonths.

hirte6ca Of the fourteen meteorological
Ins throughout Canada report a great

*ease in precipitation in May, June,
,and Angust, 1913, as compared with

a'a~Ount recorded in'the samne months in
B y stations the fgrsare as fol-

De-
ion 1912 1913 crease
iOloIches Iuches 1913

couver, B.C...12.03 10.90 1.13
'3'Y) .A-ta ......... 13.68 11.49 2.19
ce .Albert, Sask... 12.62 8.42 4.20
1 flPeg, man. ..... 12.25 10.60 1.65

rthur, ont. . 9.29 14.97 5.68*
Y' Sound, Ont. . 11.78 9.34 2.44
,raune, Ont ... 11 .5 8
elifte, Nipissing . 11 .538

st., Ont .......... 12.10 8.67 3.43
litoy Ont ......... 13.59 7.33 6.26
wra On.. .... 15.90 9.24 6.66

ýral Que ........ 13.85 10.33 3.52
ec, Que ....... 21.53 14.14 7.39
ohm, N.n ....... 19.89 10.51 9.38
ýa'X- N . ........ 17.30 12.52 4.78
'Creuse

is1 the worst drought in many years,

ü ce 1885 has there been feit such tre-
8OU leed for axoisture. Wells in ail

prf the country were wholly dried
PrIngs ceased to flow, and practieally

'Wlere the crops were retarded and
aisture Of stock gravely injured. Dur-
hl latter part of the month of June,
UY and the great part of August,
Weas practically no raja to support

erds Whieh supplied milk to the great
1Centres.

ýdless te Bay, this condition of dry-
liiade the woods, flke tinder, and
W"h ere upon very slight cause lires

g out whÎch spread rapidly through
uleWhand consumed vast quant-

of]Young trees, mature tizaber and
Uflber Yards aad mills. The worst,

fthe lflonth ia Nova Scotia took place,
the 2 lst of Auigust. Pires f airiy

eombed the district round about Bcd-
lad Samlbro, Purceli's Cove and Bear

Ciaders rained down everywhere

and vast arcas of timberland were destroy-
ed, houses were abandoned by the score,
and a company of militia was called out
near Hlalifax to aid the settlers in their
efforts against the lire demon. Between
llammond 's Plainis and Ijpper Sackville
the forests of excellent timber were coax-
pletely destroyed, at a loss to the linit
holders of at least $50,000. Ia IlIalifax
County where there had been not the
slightest drop of moisture, the lire was

under way for two weeks, and communi-
cation was cnt off betweea Lunenburg and
Halifax throngh the burning dowa of the
telephone and telegraph Uines. Many sina]l
settlements were completely surrounded by
lire, and there was no chance to secure any
intercourse between them. and the more
thickly populated centres. ' Beachville,
Clearland aad East Dover were ail grave-
ly threatened at one time, but luckily es-
caped any serious loss. Chief Pire Ranger
Penny, of the Goverameat service estini-

ated that 3,000 acres ýof land were burnt
over at a loss of froax $70,000 to $100,000.

Ia central Ontario hardly a district was

without some loss through bush lires.
Worst of ail were those whieh swept

through the central part of the country ho-
twea Sudbury and KCingston. In Hali-

burton Couaty the liames held sway well

over a week. Ia Apsley Township the set-

tiers were la a desperate way and were
remoéviag their effects and lieeiag before
the fuames. Peterborough, Lindsay, Peus-
Ion Falls and Bobcaygeon were ail centres
of great havoc. In Minden the Digby lire
had not on]y reached the settlement at
Moore 's Palls, but was burniag a]oag the
west side of the road near the summer cot-
tages at Moore's Lake, eceping. on its
way to Norland, Another bratndi of this
sametl,which was one of the most de-
structv in ail the series of conflagrations,
came out toward the neighborhood north

of Deep Bay and Guil Lako. To head this

off a settier set a back lire, but the result
was more disastroils thaa the original
flaines would have been, -as it got away
and burned over a great area. .Aaother
lire ruinniag ýthrough the district near
Loaigford aot; onily destroyed great areas
of forest land, but got into the farmers'
hay and destroyed vast qluantities. Ia
Snowdofl Township the lire swept the en-
tire lumnberiiig district froax Lochuia and
Gelert to Irondale and Gooderham. It
burnied it.s way to Purnaee Palls, dest;roy-
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ing iu addition to the young forest growth
and the young standing timber, 200 eords
of lire wood. la nlany cases the settiers
protecte(l their farm houses by ploughing
lire guards aronnd thern. At Hlastings
Village the danger was so great that three
huîidr<l nmen were called ont to figlit the
flames, an d flnally succeeded in controlllng
thein. Just outside of Peterboro a blaze
which required the efforts of lifty nien to
put it ont, ran unchecked for two or three
days. At Gravenhurst the flames made
terrible inroads upon the forest and the
property of citizens, and it was not until
the fire brigade and the citizens of the
town had worked for forty-eight hours
that the danger was really overcome. The
town of Orillia was enveloped with smoke
for many days on account of numerous
blazes round about. At Parry Sonnd the
settiers, lambermen and railway men were
flghting then flanies day and night. The
villages of Ardberg and Boakview were
saved only after prodiglous efforts on the
part of the lire fighters. Superintendent
Bartlett of Algonquin Park reporte<l a lire
of very serions proportions raging la Liv-
ingstone township. Details of the destruc-
tion are not to hand however.

The Ottawa Valley was visited by a
great nuinher of lires of sizes of greater
or less magnitude, some of which did great
destruction. The Mer Bleue at Carlsbad
Springs was the centre of raging forest
lires. At Constance Creek, Aylwin, Kaza-
bazua, Wilson 's Corners, and many other
points, there were blazes whieh serionsly
(lamaged property and wholly destroyed
the yonng growth iu the wooded area.

Relief from the terrible dronght did not
corne until the 20th of Angnst when rain
fell to the extent of fromn 1 to 3 inches
over praetically the whole East. Ia North-
ern Ontario partienlarly its blessings were
feit . Many localities wcre blessed with
heavy thunderstorms, and the period of
cold weather immediately fol 'lowing added
to the effectiveness of the rain through
preventing rapid evaporation of the mois-
ture whieh had entered the soil. It is im-
possible to estimate the benelits from this
single period of precipitation, but an-
doubtedly had the raja not corne, or had
the wind risen, the losses would have been
apalling.

The prairie district suffered more or less,
although Chief - orester Leavitt, of the
Commission of Conservation, who made an
extended trip West ln the month of July,
reported that the lesses were not as great
as la many other years. A greater degree of
moisture was felt ia the mountainoas
provinces of Alberta and British Co-
lumbia, and no great amnount of destruc-
tion was wreught. However la Vancouver
Island great anxiety was feit on the part
of the lambermea holding timber limita
because the dry weather had been respon-

sible for several bad ontbreaks, and.
forest wardens were forced to work ni
and day with aIl the help they could 1
cure.

IJntil some regniar systemn of compiJ
the losses frorn forest lires thronghont
Dominion can bc institnted, it will be
possible to state the actual loss whieh
taken place darîng the danger seasoin.
is fair to estimate that this season 's ha
arnounts to fully haîf a million dolh
Fnrther reports froin the Province of Ç
bec and British Columbia will serve
indicate to what extent the forest Wes
was depleted.

COMMISSION 0F CONSERVATION)~
TIVE.

The Commission of Conservation E
the Department of Lands of British Col'
bia have entered into a co-eperative
rangement for a stndy of the forest cor]
tiens and forest resoarces of British
lumbia. Dr. II. N. Whitford has b,
employed by the Commission of Conser
tien te begin the work of collectiag
formation along the above linos frei"
availab]e sources. Dr. Whitford was
years a member of the Forest Service
the Philippine Islands and has pab]isý
a bulletin on their forest resources.

The large amoant of material which i
been coilected by the British Coltm1l
Forestry Branch will be supplementedL
information te be secnred from ail Otl
possible sources including the Forest
Branch of the C.P.R. and statements
timber cruisers, limit holders, surveY(
and others. The C.P.R. Forestry Bral
has collected a great deai of valuable
formation with regard te forest conditiO
and forest resoarces of the southera Pl,
of British Columbia, and ach of this
formation is te be inade available thrOl
a co-eperative arrangement between t
Commission of Conservation and the
thorities of the C.P.R.

This work is parf# of a general ~n
which has been undertaken by the Coý
mission of Conservation, having for
objeet the approximate determinatieli
the amount of timber la each of the V
ions provinces af Canada. .

Ia the Prince Albert District of NO't
ern Saskatchewan, a similar study of I
est conditions and forest reseurces is b
ing earried on for the Commission of Co
servation by Mr. J. C. Blumer. This Pg
of the work is being conducted il' ý
openation with the Dominion Forestý
Braneh.

Mr. Blumer lirst teok up forestny wo]
as a student ia 1901, and studied fore0t
at the UJniversity of Michigan in 1905'
For the past three years he has bec"
resident of Saskatoon, Sask.



Death of lion. John ,Sharples.

DEATHI Or HON. JOHIN SHARPLES.

The death of lion. John Sîtarpies, ment-
ber 0f the firn of W. & J. Siiarples, tituber
nIercîtants of Qucbec, occurred at the
fanîli]Y residîeîce in that City 011 July 30.

Mr.Slarples was a native of Quebec, hav-
'nglbeeni bornl there is 1847. H1e was eduý
""tel at Quebcc and Montreal and became
Withjn a few years of going into business
wîth his brother one of the leading lum-
b'rînen of the province. Mr. Sharpies
Was proininent in publie affairs. Hie was
a Inemnber of the Legisiative Couneil of
Quebec, honorary president of the Union

Iiank 0f Canada, andi, dluring recent years,
adOecct.piel the post of mendber of the

Quebee Rarbor Commission, director of the
Quebec Bridge Company, director of the
Quebec Railway, Liglit, and Power Corn-
1)l1ay, director of the Prudential Trust
CoInPanY, direetor of the Quebec Steatn-
Sli1p Comnpany and vice-president of the
Qu'ebeC Nortliern 1iaiiway Company.

a8'n religious and soeial matters hie was
a 0 -Very active. Fi-e was vice-president
oftbe -Anti-Alchîoîic League, past presi-

eIllt Of the Canadian Club and a few years
agýo lie established a special ehuldren 's
W8'trd in the liotel Dieu bospital of Quebec.
ln 1907 in view of bis distiniguished ser-

Ves adIn recognition of bis Christian
Claracter he was ereated a Knight of St.

..Gregory by his Illiiess the Pope.
1The funerai services were held at St.
?atrîCk's Chureh, Qîîohn, on Aug. 1 anld

"'r attended by ieadîng citizens of the
Province 0n of the chiie£ nourniers was

l~r m owcr, M.P., vice-president of
tl' Canadian Forcstry Association, whose
partner the late Mr. Sharples was. The

e eretary attended on behaif of the AssO-

TIMBER pR.ICES SOAR.

Pree idea of the recent advance in the
04t f lumiber may be gathered front the

hrjethat E. A. Dlurlop, M.L.A., of Peut-
hriO as just paid the record smashiflg

0f $14.40 per thousand feet for the
m'lbe on a limit measuring 15 1-2 square

tri a1 the township of Gooderiain, Dis-
ofN\ipissing.

e litnii, whicli was bought from thle
?aogverament by Mr. Dunlop for thle

h tebtrotke Lumber Company, contains al

~ele Ple. Tenders for the purchase
iCaed for, and Mr. Dunlop '5 was the

ýorthe Past few years the average p)rie

s,, Per thousand feet for timber eut off
$il îar lýitts h as been between $10 id

«'d About a year ago, lowever, J. J. Me-
Of Renfrew, paid $13.56 for

nt ear the Jock river.-Citzen.

c.P.R. PUBLICITY.

Onte of the best pûbiicity features in the

interests of forest conservationi whieh lias

appeared yet is the following notice whieh

appears in the Western Linos Tinie Table

of the Canadian Pacifie Tfnilway. The

folder is issued by the bundreds of thou-

sands anti the notice ia displayed' in sucli

a fashion as to attract widest attention.

S AVE THE FOIESTS
1C nada'stmbcr preservatîons arc ass ta

the valne of which, ean only be con] ctured.

To wtlfclly neg ect te take ordinary precaution'

to inacre themn against destruction fromn forest

fires is ta commit a crime against the safcty

andI prosperity of our citizens.

CAREFILLY EXTINISH
SMALL FIES

Those who go into the woods hunters,

lishorincti, camnpera and eanoeýits-aihocld con-

sider it their duty te exercise every care to

preveot loss from lire. Passengers on traine

should not throw lighted cigar or cigarette ends

uct of te car windows. Besides the danger te

lives home aud property te settiera, every

ace of forest burtd minas labor turned away,

rcduced marktt for oue croes, heavier taxation

on ether propcrty, streamilow disturbed and

higher 1umber prices.

]pIRE, AT BOOTH'S MILL.

During the first weelt of Septetmber the

mais of Mr. John IR. Booth at the Chau-

diere Falls, Ottawa, suffered damage by

lire to the extent of over $110,000. The

flrst lire occurred on Sept. 1 in the carrier

whicli convteys the sawdttst and refuse to

the burler, resultillg in a loss of over

$10,'000. Thiis cauisedf the closing down of

the miiils for a week, and on, Suinday, Sept.

7, whenl the equtltenit was repaired suf-

flienelt.V te permit of resuiwiilg operations,

a second l estroyed the part of the
plat koWnas the timiber miii, with a

loas of aIpIproXilAn1telY $100,000. This was

a woodlel structture sîtutedti( between the

sawmiill and the Chaudiere Falîs9. ]3 y dint

of hard work on1 t'le p)art of the City lire-

moen and the n"Ii lire brigade the lire was

kjept fromn reacbiflg the3 sýawm1ill, a atone'

struicture, and the other parts of the plant,

as the poJp and paper niflis, etc. The tira-

beor mnili was a total 1055. About three hua-

tlredI baudsh were employed in this part of

tbe plaIt.' D)ecisiori lias not yet been made

asý to reuIilbut anyv structure ereeted

to ra ,lace thi s elte, will, it is stated, be

likýe the more recent parts of the plant, of

steel aad couerete-
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Notes

DOM«INION FORESTBY BRANCH DO-
INGS FOR JVLY.

Mr H.E. Cainpbell, the Director of For-
estrY, is continuing his tour of inspection
'lu the West, being at present in IBritish
Columbia, but expects to ho home in the
'DarlY Part of September. During his ah-
"e"ce Mr. T. W. Dwight oceupies the posi-
t'O" of Acting Dîrector.

Mr. Lewis lias returned £rom his trip
tu the Maritime Provinces, where ho was
gathering statistics for lis bulletin on the
Wood Producing Industries of these pro-
villces.

Forent Nursery Stations:

Ur. Norman M. Ross reports satisfac-
tor'y progress, with încreasing interest
niranifested by settiers, 1595 letters heing
recoeived in1 JuIy. Eight inspectors of tree-
Planting are no at work under the gen-
oral supervision of S. S. Sadier.
.The I3 rancm nursery at Sutherland is be-

111g brought rapidly into shape by Mr.

Forent Administration.

K4. .K erchmer, the Distric t In-
sPeetor in Manitobarprshaigmd
a- generaî survey 0£'fh Reportsvng made11

ývih U. R H.Campbiell, everything he-,
"1g fOund satisfactory. 'A steellokt

tOe as recently erected hy Supervisor
Rtevels(n on the Riding Mountain Re-
8e rve- Mr. Tunsteil is making a survey Of

be région around Clear Lake, which will
'Pened up as a summer resort.
01the Duck Mountain Reserve, Mr.

ý 1 hnan reports seven miles of lire lino
anid oleven miles of wagon road constrict-
lods Mr. Newman is engaged in laying ont

t 5for a summer resort at Madge Lake.

,I Saskatchewan, Mr. G. A. Gutdhos, the
,s'trict Inspector, after attending the For-

~5r onvention at Winnipeg and the
ourgers' convention at Roblin, made a

o f the Reserves, where very satisfac-
r0y Work Îs being 'done, many miles of

rl5 and lire-linos b ein uct. Permitees
e reP0l.t toh iling hrush satisfac-

There lias been a consîderable change
Q 'brt due tu Mr. Millar ' deiot
av lus eon acquainted with the variod '

[0Ionsi0 ~ existing in the different divi- t
ns~ Of the Rocky Mountain Forest Re-

BrrO3 Mr. Alexander lias been trans-
-1r~fromi the l3razoau Forest to the o

h"nest; Reserve, exdhanging looalitios
Mtr. Clark, who is now Acting Supr b

'0" f the Athabaska Forest Reor vo,

Edgarhbas rsigned the superviso'5hip t

O boeln appointod Deputy Forent Super-"

visor, Mr. Millar taking control tempor-
arily.

On the British Columbia Reserves, Su-
pervîsor Scandrett reports the construc-
tion of trails, bridges and ranger-stations.

l'ire Ranging:
Mr. Finlayson, the Chief Inspecter of

Pire Ranging reports arrivai at Fort Mc-
Murray, after an adventurous canoe trip
down the Athahaska River. Few of the
July reports of the Chief Fire Rangers
are in, but owing to the ahundant rain,
there lias been little danger or damage
from lire in Western timber areas.

1Mr. D. Roy Cameron, District Inspector
of B3ritish Columbia, has arranged for a
system of check inspections of fire-pro.tee-
tive apparatus on locomotives, which
shonld eliminato the possihility of furthor
negligence. The Trans-continental Rail-
ways have so far, kept their rights-of-way
in fairly satisfactory condition.

Forest Surveys:

Mr. Donald Groig, in charge of tho Lake
Manitoba Survey, reports good merchant-
ahle stands of aspen and jack pine in the
eastern part Of the surveyed region.

Mr. A. B. Connel1 lias completed the re-
connaissance of the northern slope of tho
Pasquia His, and will continue work on
the uarrot River.

Mr. C. FIl. Morse reports that, in the
upper valleys of the Maligne and Atha-
basca Rivers 'practically no merchlantablo
timber oxists.'

Mr. E. Il. Roberts lias eompletod the
survey of tho Bircli Lako rogion near
Prince Albert and wîll continue the work
around, Green Lake.

Mr. Linel Stevensonl, the soîl expert,
has made an examnination Of the soils Of
some of the areas reserved £,rom settle-
ment in Saskathewan~ and lias found them
in general sulid only for forent cro'ps.

Other survey reports have not yet been
received.-G..B.

- NEW PEST IN QUEE.

'Le Naturaliste Cainadien' for the

nonth of July contains the, regrettable
Lnnunncement that the San Jose Scale han
een found in the province of Qnoeec.
~hîs insect, as is well known, bus done a
remendlons ainount of dlamnage in the
Jnited States and ia somo Parts of On-
ario. In Quebec it wan fOund first Of all
n, the bark of a youflg miountain ash tree

ear Ste. Anne de Bollevue. Quebe
cmentistn believe that lime insect was
rouglit il, 7,itli a younig tree from an On-
ario nursery. A careful wateh is being
iaintained to prevent the further infest-

îg <if tr-ees in Quebee.
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QUEBEO FORESTRY NOTES.

There are now fifteen township forest re-
serves in the Province of Quebec. These
are chiefly scattered over the Lake St.
JTohn district and on the south shore of
the St. Lawrence. Altogether there are
110W 220,000 acres in these reserves and
the work has been s0 successful that there
is a steady demand for the setting apart
of more reserves. These reserves are in
ungranted and unlicensed lands and before
the formation of the reserve every mnan
took what suited him regardicess of the
consequences. Now each reserve is, as
far as possible, divided into twenty parts,
one of which is to bcecut over each year.
Each reserve is in charge of a resident
ranger who grants permits, directs the cut-
ting operations and sees that the regula-
tiens are obeyed. One of the most grati-
fying features of the establishment of the
reserves is the spirit of community owner-
ship which lias been developed. Township
residents feel that the reserve îe theirs
and assist the ranger in enforcing cutting
regulations and iu preventing waste.

The provincial forest nursery at Ber-
thierville continues to grow. This year
78,0Q0 seedlings were supplied by this
nursery to provide for the plauting of sand
lands in Lachute and elsewhere as de-
scribed in th.e May issue of the ('an adian
Forestry Journal. So f ar white pine and
spruce have been the chief species grown.
The departmnent is studying Scotch pins
and European Iarch with a view to their
use if fouud suitable. Farmers are sup-
plied with seedlings for plauting wood lots
at a nominal price and the demaud for
these keeps pace with the growth of the
nursery. Muel more interest 18 flow taken
in replanting work than a few years ago.
Colleges, couvents and institutions are fol-
lowing the work and adopting methods
found successful. The city of Three IRivers-
was nlot greatly interested in trees when
the nursery at Berthierville was estab-
liehed; uow the work there lias shown what
eau be doue the citizens are workiug ont
a comprehensive plan for the beautifying
of their streets.

Mr. G. C. Piche, Chief of the Quebec
Forest Service, lias purchased, 4,500 acres
of waste land near Shawinigan Falls. It
is a cnt over and burued over tract, comn-
ing up to hardwoods. Mr. Piche is gyoiug
to sec what 18 thc best method of han-dling
such a tract in this locality. It le likel1'
he will permit the use of it as an experi-
mental ground by the students of Laval
UJniversity Forest School.
SThe railways are uow co-operatiug with

the Forest Service of the Goverumeut of
Quebcc in regard to thc use of permits to
slip wood ou railways. In ruralI Quebc
lands are cither patented to farmers,
licensed to lumbermen, or uupatented; that

is to say, stili in thc hands of the Crown.
ilolders of patented and lleused lands, of
course, have the rîglit to slip timber and
wood, but in the past there has been a
great deal of trespassing upon Crown lands
by men of no substance. Consequently
when wood stolen from Crown lands wae
shipped out there was no0 way of recover-
ing dues or fiues. Now every one must
have a permit to cut wood on Crown lande
and if this permit is not produced the rail-
way agent will refuse to receive wood for
sbipment. Thus the professional. trespaseer
ie being dhecked and the Provincial trca-
sury .euriched.

PUT OUT YO1UR FIRE!

When you are camping, put out your
fire! Near Peterboro, iu the region of
the Pigeon and Bald lakes, a disastrous
lire was started last week by a party of
campers lcavlng belîind thcm. an uneXz
tinguiehed lire. Their fun over, they left
the place apparently without thouglit of
the danger. The result was that a large
territory was burned over and mnuch prO-
perty destroyed. Most forest lires orig-
mnate iu this way. Carelessuese with campl
lires le a major cause. A very littie pre-
caution would save a fortune lu Canadýa-
It only takes a minute or so to drendli
one 's lire until only steam is visible and
ail danger is paagsed. Nearly every campl
lire is close to the water, making the oper-
ation of littie trouble or exertiou. Wh11f
ncxt you camp, and -your lire has servcdl
its purpose, put it out.-Ottawa Citizen.

Douglas fir has an average of flive Yeur0
life whcu untreatcd; treated, it laste twelve
years. Hemlock, îasting as a natural wood
five yeare, doubles its tcrni of life whOfl
treatcd, as doe tamarack. Spruce le 0111
of the epecies which whcn untreated dec-9Y8
most quickly, lastiug only three years. if
treated it will last twelve yeare, its lie'
beiug thus iucreaed 300 per cent. To 8 1-"
up, wood preservation neonly prolonge tlle
lifé of durable timbers, thus decreaslng tlie"
anual consumption, but also permits the
substitution of inferior species, whose u'
considerably reduces the drain uponth
more desirable kinds.

WINNIPEG CONVENTION RFI-
PORT.

The report of the Winnipeg Col'-
vention has been completed by thle
printer and it is expected that w1tI'
in a week or ten days after recelil1
this copy of the Journal members O
the Canadian Forestry Associatifi
wilI have the report in tiheir haiid5'



XVith the Forest Engineers.

(Contributed by the Canadian Society of Forest Engiinccrs.)

The plan inaugurated during the pa:
'flth by the Secrctary for obtnining fro:
Ileenhers news of their doings lias mn
Witli gratifying success. In response 1
the letters addressetî to members severi
lifteresting replies have been receivet
80oie of which are quoted in full below.

Alniost the first reply received was o
the President of the Society, which it i
0n1Y fitting should be given precedencE
1r- PFernow 's note is as follows.-
.Dr. Pernow lias spent bis vacation il

ls suiner home at Point Breeze, N. Y.
TJ8Arevising or re-writing, ait least il

Part, lis Ecoiiomi,g of Fores fry, the bool
having beconie thoroughly antiqunted
esPeeially in its statistical data and in th(
CliaPter on 'The Porestry Movement in th(
lJnîted States.' Ia July lie attended thc
-fOrestry conference in Sunapee, N. H.,
U.Sk.A., and deliveretl an address on ' A
Plan Adeut oMeOu odfr
Wood eantier to Mee Ourc Nie edo
that foà and Tinr, in ahd liargu ed Y

oreatiplating aon aalare scameetyn-
th future demands for tumber in the

Ihuited States, and propose(. a plan by~1 li twel, huîntreil million dollars were
to lie $petit in that direction during a camn-
palgn Of 9ixty years,- or, as hoe expressed
it, ' two Dreadnouglitsa er D.F-
ilo th Do (ug 13) on an excursion

tuteWest witli tlie International Geo-
logical Congress.

Quebec Forest Service.
Avila Bedard, M.F., is back fromn

HUoe le lias visited Great Britain,'

Tee rostce of Quebec lias now six-
te 'etengineers in the Forest Service.

tVw") (Piche and Bedard) froni Yale and
Otli er fourteen are graduates of the

0c'o f Forsr of Quebec.
t2eForest Service is devoting mucli at-

t'tOn to the forest inventory. All the
pR"ties in the field are covcriing different
tnp8 ,( et. s0 that a very good nw

Ofn the forest conditions will sooi bie

1 ie ao ro00 to of the Forest Servie"

> ssô*0 per annum, wliereas it w-1
$5i00 i~en igog dIt menu~s t ha t tbe

P.r 'ltessary fonds to obtain a good and
ogressive service.

L Th, revenues nof the Department Of4IIds and Porests for tlie fiscal year end-

st ing June 30tli last will exceed $1[750,000,
Mn a substantial increase over the preceeding,
3t years. Since 1908,y every year lins seen tlie
o0 revenues increasing steadily.

Advances in B. 0.

Il. R. Mac Millan, Chief Forester of Brit-
isli Columbia, writes in part as follows:-

'Mr. Price is now witli us and we are
working on general re-organization of our
work. One of the most important features
froni a forestry standpoint is tliat rognia-
tions for brusl idisposai, fire protection,
anti reproduction of valuable species are
now being included in ahl Forest Brandi
timber sales. One liundred and fourteen
timber sales are now under consideration,
aggregating a value of $460,000. Tumber
is sold only for immediate eut. One hnn-
dred and eighty-eight miles of telephone
uine and 134 miles of trail for fire-pro-
tective purposes are now under construc-
tion for the Forest Brandi.'

Fire Protection in Quebec.
W. C . J. Hall, Superintendent of Pire

Protection for the Province of Quelice,
writes as follows:-

'The fact of aIl railways in tliis pro-
vinles, except the Intercolonial Railway
and the National Trans ontinental Rail-
way, being controlled by the Dominion
Board of Railway Commissioners and thie
Quebec Public IJtilities Commission, and
by liaving been appointed by both bodies
as Provincial Pire Inspector renders my
duties particularly interesting.

dI was surprised to sec the readiness
witli whicb thc railways met thc provi-
sions of Orders 16570 (now replaced by
Order 107) and 72, resgpectively, and
co-operated with thc Inspector in Chief
for Canada, Mr. Leavitt and myseîf. I
had ail tie lines inspected for bazardons
sections and established special patrols
thcreon, which I niay say have been regu-
larly maintained. Tliese special patroîs
consist of motor-cars, velocipedes, and
track-walkers, according to the tastes of
tic varions railway superintendents. Pires
on or off the riglîts of way are reported
to me promptly, as a rule. I liave a staff
of seven Inspectors travelling over tic
ralilw-ays, not devoting tic whole of thcir
tintie to this objeet, but a considerable
par-t of it.

"' p to the timne of writing we have had
nl. serions fire on any of the raîlways, ex-
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cept one, and this eue came from a lire
which started about three miles distant,
frein a settlen 's slash. A very int ,eresting
bit of work is bcing handled now, naine-
ly, burning the right of way through tim-
bered lands, and se far my Inspecter has
handled this werk with great success. We
have several miles of this te attend te;
if we get through with it suecessfuliy it
will be an ebjeet lesson. We burn at night
with a good force of men bandling it, first
seeing that the slash is separated from
the forest by lanes each side. The In-
specter superintends the wholc work and
ne burning can be undertaken without his
consent.

'The relations between the Quebec Gev-
ernment and the Pederal authorities, i.e.,
the Board of Railway Commissioners, are
most cordial; we have joined forces for
the public good, and work hand in hand,
with the resuit that nailway conditions in
Quebec province are probably more ad-
vanced in the line of protection thanl in
any other province; at ail events the pro-
tection is more complete ewing te action
of the Quebec Public Utilities Commission.
We hope te obtain control over the Inter-
colonial Railway and National Transcon-
tinental Railway befere long.'

A Mountain 011mb in B. C.

D. Roy Cameron writes under date of
Aug. 12:-

'Mn. Clyde Leavitt and inyself made an
interesting trip, towards the end of July,
£rom Ashcroft te the summit of Cairn
Mountain (elevatien 7650 feet) situated
in the Rlat Creck Forest Reserve. The
idea I had ln making the trip was te
show Mr. Leavitt seme very fine sheep
range available on the summits of the
Clean Mountains above timber line.

'Starting from Ashcroft carly in the
merning by team, we reached the Amphi-
theatre Ranger Station on Oregon Jack
Creek, seventeen miles distant, for 'an
early lunch. Here we changed te saddle
herses, and, accompanied by Forest As-
sistant Alan E. Parlow with a pack-horse
in tow, set eut for timber hune, which we
made about six o 'cleck. Parlew was left
here te cook supper, while Leavitt and I
proceedcd te the summit. From this point
9, magnificent view is obtainable of the
Cascade Range, which riscs 8,000 feet
straight eut ef the Fraser Canyon. Un-
fertunately the setting sun threw the
mountains inte shadow s0 that details
were lacking, but even at that the scene
was well wonth the climb.

'On neturning te timber line a demon-
stratien of gastronomie ability was given
by ail, aften which we retired te a shelter
improvised eut of a pack-ever.'

The change fronm the stifiing heat of
Âshcroft te the chiily winds of timben-line
waa very acceptable.

In the morning we found that one of
the horses, supposedly gentie, had decided
antipathies to making the descent, pro-
bably thinking 10,000 acres of fine range
enough for his simple needs. Then ensued
a Wild West Show during whieh it was
discovered'that the comhined roping abil-
ity of the outfit was 0.00%. A thorougli
test of this made a change of tacties seem
desirable. Snaring was decided on, and,
when this was finally managed after much
patient (or impatient) manoeuvering, the
very rnuch disgusted horse was finaily
sniibbed around a small white-bark pine,
and the incident closed. Fuller details and
additional color ean probably be obtained
from the Chief Pire Inspector for the
Railway Board, on request.

A record trip te towa completed an en-
joyable two days' trip.

Some fine pictures were obtained by Mr.
Leavitt but the finest of all was unfor-
tunately neyer taken.

In Southeasteru British Columbia.

J. D. Gilînour, District Porester at
Cranbrook iii the B. C. Porest Service,
wites:-"-ýSince December, 1912, I have
been stationed at Cranbrook as District
Porester in the Provincial Forest Service.
The work includes ail business in connec-
tien with the Forest Branch in this dis-
trict. This season we are laying emphasis
chiefly on lire protection, and are build-
ing trails and telephone lines for that pur-
pose. The summer so f ar bas been faveur-
able. The dangerous periods have been
short, and there have been f ew lires en-
tailing extra expense, and ail these have
been discovered and extinguished before,
they had mucli start. The total area burn-
cd over is nýegligible. We are aise work-
ing to obtain co-eperation with lumber-
men in the burning of slash, and have met
with some success; we look for more in
future. Already over one thousand acreS
of slash has been successfully burned ini
places where it constituted a grave danger.

Top-iopplng anduJynamite.

tllwood W1lson, chief of the ForestrY
Departmcnt of the Laurentide Co., Ltd.,
has sent some interesting notes as te hiS
doings and experiences of the month, te-
gether with interesting additional notes-

On Juiy, l4th, Mn. Wilson took Mvr.
Kiieffer, of the Porestry Department of
the Quebec Govcrnment, te inspeet an ares
of about thrce square miles whieh had
been lumbered by the Laurentide Ce., Ltd-,
and on which ail tops had been lopped te
the tips of the trees. The resuits were
very satisfactory; the brush lying fiat Ou'
the ground and many of the branches al-
ready beginning te decay. The weeds, it
was fourni, wcre left in good conidi-
tien and were inuch easier te tirDVel
through; there was much less risk of lire,
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and, if fire should start, i.t would be mue
easler to extinguish.

(On July lSth Mr. Wilson lef t to atten
the meeting of the Society of Eastern Foi
estors as the guest of Dr. Hugh P. l3akex
Dean of the 1'orestry Faculty at the Uni
VOritY of Syracuse. Foresters from ai
the Eastern States were present, as well a
Professors from Yale, (Jorneli and Syra
cuse Universities. The meetings were helh
at the fine new eanger School at Wana
kena, on Cranberry Lake, and were of th<
greatest interest, the discussion on top

iOpping being especîaliy so. It was agree
that top-lopping was absolutely essentia
froin the standpoint of lire protection anë
reproduction, both in soft woods and liard.
%aOOds and it was the general opinion thal
it was not feasible or necessary to pile 01
bura1 the brush. The eost derived from a
Iilmber of experimental plots and £rom the
e-xperience of the Adirondack lumbermen,
Who are compelied by law to lop their tops,
Weas froni 20 to 30 cents per tliousand feet,
board mensure.

A very interesting experiment was tried
by representatives of the Dupant Ne-ours
POWder Company for the benefit of the as-
5 emibled foresters. In an old lumber siash
Piied with debris, which had once been

OVery lredynamite cartridges were
rujacdi er grund for a distance of over
250 feet, spaced about two feet apart and
Set by making a hole, by hand, with a
erOwhbar and putting in the cartridge,
thlea tanping with earth rammed down
vith ap.iece of broomstick. The depth

Ifthe hales was about 15 to 18 ladies. It
taOkI about an hour ta set thc cartridges.
The0 Blash and ground were thea sprinkied
Wth kerosene ail from watering cans and
'et Ou fire. As the flames reached the linO
Of dynamite, felte a xlddb

ed1Ctriy, and when the smoke had clear-
eaway the fire was found ta bo stopped

bY a trench about three feet wide and
aearly three feet deep, biown riglit dowa'
iXito the minerai soil, aad leaving the soul
"' 00 that, had it been nocossary, earti
aIid sand in' any quantity was available
for throwîng on the fire. Dead and-dawa
logs and stumps were blown ont of the
Waly. For ail but a very bad top lire tlus
!ntl0d would have proved omineatlY est-

18a'GYfor stopping it and by golng
lCently f ar ahoad of a forest fire aad
ag1 dynamite tho fire could eithor be

cd)"PletelY Stapped or could be aarrowed
YeVry quickiy, clieaply and sureiy.

1ýx1eru1Ments Woro tried by iayiag the
dynainite on top of the ground, but the re-

"'t Were without value.
Mr Wilson thon went to the Meeting

Fla ûCley for the Protection Of IN1ew
r-ý. p8hre Forests la connoction with thle

OCrstors 0£ the American Forestry Asso-

""'On t So-nipi Lodge, Lake Buuapee,
ýl* hs asamost itrsngand la-

h structive meeting and mauY notable poo-
pie wore present and spoke, inciuding the

d Governors of Vermont and Maine, the
Bishop of New Hampshire, Drs. Fernow

,and Roth, Profs. Toumey and Chapman, Dr.
-Rothrock and S. B. Elliot, of the Peansyl-

i vania Forestry Commission, Dr. Henry S.
s Drinker, President of the American For-

-estry Association, and members of the
i U. S. Governmont Service and forestors

.from soverai States.
3 Dr. Fornow's address in which he advo-

- catod planting rather than natural repra-
[duction was very important and interest-
1ing. He discussod this question at iength,

quoting Germa" oxperience on the subject
a nd concluded that it was the duty of the
National and State Goveruments to take

* p planting on a large scale, and that vig-
orously.

Dr. Roth ls address on conditions in
Michigan and Wisconsin was very inter-
esting, as was that of Professor Toumey
on European conditions.

Mr. Wilson spako on Commercial For-
estry, and advocated piantîng for large
corporations and especiaily for puip and
paper companies, and discussed the future
supply of pulpwood and the increasiîng use
of balsam fir in pulp-making. Hie alsa de-
scribed the pianting oxperiments of the
Laurentide Ca., Ltd.

Mr, G. C. Fiché, Chief of the Quebec
Forestry Service, Mr. Wilson reports, lias
faurteen parties at work making estini-
ates and growth studies. A report lias
beca made an forty square miles show-
îng the amount of timber, the different
species and their rates of grawth, etc.,
and is a' very important piëe of work.
The report shows that we must modify our
ideas as ta the amaunt of standing timber
and lawer them considerabiy.

LUMBERN AND FOBESTRY.

Luinhernion are sametiiaes accused of hos-
tility or at least indiffereilce towards seien-
tile forestry, but this, as everyone knaows
wlio i$ acquainted wvith the facts, is not
the case. At a recent meeting af the North
Idaho Forestry Association, composed of
lumbermen- and tiiaber owaers, the sum of
$58,000 was placed to the University of
Idaho far a new forestry building and
equipment. OfficiaIs of the University de-
clare that sixty per cent of the timber now
wasted in manufacture miay be saved, and
it is ta devise miethads to show this that
the iiew bilding is_ required. The equip-
nient iueludes a saw xnill plant for the use
of students la learning the practical aide
of the iadustry. This is in harmony with
thie action af the Massacliusetts -Luniber

,Mjuacturers' Association la supportiag
a chair of applied forestry and practicai
lumibering la the Yale University Forest
Schoal, for wiich the Association lias vated
$100,000.
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WORK IN THE ROOKY MOUNTAIN
RESERVE.

Iu the July issue of ' The Roeky Mou-
tain Rovîew' whose appearance was mou-
tioned in these columns a couple of moutlis
ago, there are evidences of efficiency
and careful management on the part of
the officers of tlie Rocky Mountain Forest
Reservo. A series of tables indicate brief-
ly tlio exact extent of theo work carried
on, the difficulties encountered and the
business transacted. Fires are divided lu-
to, tbree classes, of which elass A are small
lires, sncb as spreadlng camp lires, not cov-
ering more than a f 0w square rods; class
B, lires requirlng assistance and extra ex-
pense, generally not covering more tlian
live acres; class C, large lires requiring ex-
tra hellp and expense. The figures in
these classes for the quarter ending on
June lst are ns follows:-21, 3, and 9, a
total of 33 lires. 0f these 2 were started
by rallroad construction, 22 by locomo-
tîves, 1 tbrougli clearing land, 4 tlirougb
camp lires, 1 througli lightning, 1 tlirough
dropplng burnlng match, and of two the
causes were unknown. 0f permanent luii-
provements thero wero constructed the fol-
lowing:-roads 71/,4 umiles, eosting $1,-
032.13, standardl trails 112 miles, costing
$4,086.87; secondary trails, 215 miles, cost-
ing $3,161.97, telephone linos, 51 miles,
costing $5,367.47, lire guards 330.5 miles,
costîug $304.11. There were also erected 2
district ranger stations, at a cost of $2,-
313.09, 13 ranger cabins, costing $3,891.42,
8 barns, at a cost of $1,633.48, 6 bridges,
eosting $4,074.34, aud one lookout tower,
costing $28.31. There were also uncom-
pleted projected wlth a total value of $4,-
860.72. In timber and hay reeipts the re-
serve officers took lu $31,221. Tliis sum
was divided as follows:-Crow's Nest, $8,-
979.39; Bow River, $20,428.28; Brazeau,
$1,436.50; Cooking Lake $28.45; Cypress
ills, $348.38.

D01UGLAS MALLOOH'S NEW BOOM.

Dougrlas Malloci lias wrîtten another
book aud the American, Lumberman bas
publisbed it. In case soine do not recal
the work of this writer we reprint the
real foreword wbidli appears ont the protec-
tion covpr. 1 Douglas qmal1locli ijs a western
pont wbIO ba's speut imucli time iu the for-
ests, writinig sonigs for. ilunîberment,. Is
poems bave tr-ave(lledl by wvord1 of moutli
frein pionieer to pine i. i tbiis volume

pprs"T'oday"ýWktj wbicbas boei reprint-
ed a buuiidredl timies, sud( ba,ýs beepu attribut-
edl to mlanyv sud diverse sources.'

Tbio4e wbo tiaik poetry cannot deal

with sucli commonplace subjeets as luin-
bering should read this book. They will
get new views on poetry andl on lumber-
ing. The flrst volume 'In Forest Land'
was good: 'The Woods' is better and it
proves both that Mr. Malloch i s a real
poet, a poet witli good red blood in lis
veluis and in his verse; ani that lie has
the streugth to resist the current miscon-
ceptîin that strengtli consists in coarse-
ness. Some of the subjects lie liandies are
not parlor themes but somebody ouglit to
hiandie thein, to inake thein live, to make
the careless world see at what cost of
labor and lives the world's comforts are
secured. \v nile there is no imitatingy of
auy other poet some of the lines remind
one of the strongest phrases iu 'The Sous
of Marth a.' And through it ail the poet
neyer loses his moral bearings or lis op-
timism. There are nearly fit ty poems in
tlie volume many of whieh we would like
to quote sucli as 'Chidren of the Spring,'
'The Pille Tree Flag,' 'Down Grade,' 'The
Soul,' 'Tlie Sky Pilot,' 'Brothers and
Sous,'' but lack of space forbids the pre-
sontation of more than two 'Possession'
and 'Today,' whieb are bore given.

POSSESSION.

There 's soine of us lias tItis world 's good5,
An' some of us lias noue-

But ail of us lias, got the woods,
An' ail lias got tlie sun.

So settin' here upon tlie stoop
Tliis patdli o' pine beside,

1 nover care a single whoop-
Fer I. arn satisfied.

Now, tako the pine on yonder bill:
It don't belong to me;

The boss lie owas the timber-still
It 's there fer me to sec.

An ', 'twixt the ownin' of tlie samne
An' smellin' of its smell,

I 'vo got the best of tliit there gains,
An' so Vin' feelin' well.

Tlie boss in town unrolls a map
An' proudly says 'It 's miSfie'

But lie don't drink no maple sap
An' hoe don 't smell no pine.

Tlie boss la town lie figgers lands
Ia quarter-sections red;

But 1 just set wlth folded, bande
An' breathe 'em la iustead.

The boss bis forest wealtl i n rend
In renit aud dollar sigu;

RIs namne is written ln tlie deed-
But ali isý land is mine.

There 's soim of us lias this world 's go011

An' somie of us lias noue-
But ail of us lias got the Woods,

Aun' ali bas got the suri.



Notes

TODAY.

Sure this world is full of trouble-
' ain 't said it ain 't

Lard! T've had enougli, and double,
hIea8sn fer camplaint.

]Rail, an' starmi have corne to fret me,
S kies Were often gray;

Thorus an' brambles have beset me
()11 the raad-butsy
"'ntit fine todayl'Sy

What 's the use of always weepin';
14akin' trouble last?

What '5 the use of always keepin'
Thinkin> of the past?

Iach Must have his tribulation,
Water with bis wine,
Lie t ain 't n o eeleb ration.
Trouble? V've had mine-

tut today is flue.

l"tda thet I arn livin'

IXat a month ago, ~ ii'
, e O8sD takin ,gv ,

yr tirne -îils it so.
e'terdaY a eloud of sarr-ow

ltlehI aeross the way:
I»1ay ramu agi tamorrow,
~. ,mny ra _but, Say,
t it fine today!

FIARDY NORTIiERN

FOREST TREES
~Id shrubs at forest

prices.
NRItiVe and foreign tree seeds.

eIdYe-ondeHurt & Son,
1»en YhIirst, via Dryden, Ont.

811okP "0. R .- VRNKT 1l
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SAWDUST BRIQUETTES.

A new iudustry may be suecessfully
cornbned with the planing milis-that of
inaking of the sawdust briquettes to be
used for firiug under the boilers, thus con-
siderably decreasing the cost of the fuel
to the mill owner. According to a note lu
a recent issue of the Scientifia A merican,
this is being very advantageously done in
Germany. The sawdust is autornatically
gathered and conveyed ta a place near the
presses. Frorn bere it is carried over a
heated belt-eonveyer to a drying-raom. This'
is a eylindrical revalving drum about two
feet in diarneter and twenty feet long, in
this drum the sawdust is partially dried,
the pitch contained lu the wood is softened,
acting hereafter as a binder. ?rarn here
the sawdust is eonveyed over an incline ta
the after-dryer of the same shape as the
first dryer, which fornis a part of the press.
Here it is submitted to a higher tempera-
ture to drive off ail the inoisture, and kept
running forward toward the end of the
after-dryer by rotatiug paddles. At the-eud
of this after-dryer, the sawdust falîs thraugh-
an apening iuta the traugh of the press.

At the eud of each pressing operation,
which takes place about twenty-four times
a minute, a briquette is made about 5%
juches by 23% juches by 14% inch, weighing
betweeu one balf and three quarters of a
pon 'ud. Fraru the press the briquettes are.
carried by another belt-conveyor ta a cool-
iug roani, and are theu 'ready for, use.-
Paper lac.

TIMBER CRUISES Frir et
FORESTRY SUR VEYS J OOtr et

Monfrual Engineering Company, Limitsd'
Consulting & Operating Rugineers

ait McGiLL STREET, MONTRESAL

R. o. Sweezey, General Manager

Fores1t SurveYB Logging Maps

TIMBEP, ESTIMATES
Water PoWer water ctorage

C~LARK & LYFORD
403 Crowfl Building, VANCOUVER
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FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMjENT OF FORESTRY

Four years' course lea.ding to the

Degrec of Bachelor of Science In

Forestry. Special facilities for practi-

cal forest work.

Tuition $5o.oo per annum. Other

expen'.es correspondingly moderate.

Fer 0imrthr information address:-

DEPARTMBNT OF FORESTRY

University Calendar furnlshcd
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Chancellor

WILT MORE FoRTS CHOL
T HE Biltniore Forest School is for

the time being the onIy technical
school of lumbering and forestry in
Arnerica. The Biltmnore Forest
Schol has four headquarters, Viz,-

spring quarters in North Carplina,
near Biltmore; summer quarters in the
lalce states, near Cadillac, Michigan ;
fall quarters on the Pacifie side ; and
wlnter quarters in the forests of Ger-
many. Q The course of instruction
covers ar.y and ail branches of forestry

and Iumbering. l'le auxiliary courses
are cut to order for the benefit of the
students. No attempt is being in'ade
to give a thorough training in generaf
science. The course comprises twelve
rnonths at the school, followed by an'
apprenticeship of six inonths in the
woods, and leadu to the degree of
Bachelor of Forostry.

Writttfor cafalug of Bîltmore

Forest School, addressug-

TUE D1miRE , IIotUDE m. C, M. S. A

THE NEW YORK STATE
GOILEDE 0F FORESTRY

at

SYRACUSE UNIiVERSITY
8yra.oizae, New York

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduate course to Master of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks ini Catskifls.
Ranger School hcld on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of 90 acres and excellent iForest
Library off er unusual op:portu-
nities for research work.:::**

For particularii addreu

HUGH IP, BAKER.. D. Oec. Dean

NEW H4AVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

A two ycars ,co>urse in fo-
restb Ys iff.re d edg to the
dcgree of Master of Forestry.
The Forest School in a graduate
&cpartinent of Yale Uiversity

requirior for admission a collegre
traini g. Graduates of uflversi.

tc. olege%, or scientifiC ns.
titutions of bige standing are
admîtted upon esentation of
their diplomas, provided they
have ta en courses in the foi-
lowing subjects in their under-

gaduate work:- at Ieast ne
f, Iyear i n college or Univeisity

Botany, and et les st one course
in Zolog. Phsa Inorganic

Chemistry,Geology Econom Ca,

Mechanical era îng, French
or German and the completion
of Mathermatics throngh Trigo-

Candiae for advanced
standing niay take examinations
in an y subject but are requircd
in addition t0 present evidtnce
of a specified amount of work
donc in the. field or laboratory.

» The achool 'year begins in

eary Jly and in coniducted at
the schoo camnpat; MILFORD,
Ponnsylvania.

furtanker is/2rmai" addres

JAIIB W. TOUIIEY, Direcor
NEW HAVES . . . . OS U


